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Potential Amendments drawn to the Unofficial Engrossment 

Exchange-Traded Funds Authority Amendments 
H1555-20A removes the proposed authority for SBI to use ETFs if the Commission concludes that the proposed SBI 

ETF authority is inappropriate or unnecessary. 

H1555-21A removes the proposed authority for limited list plans (all of which are volunteer fire plans) to use ETFs if 
the Commission has concerns about potential abuse of this authority. 

Junk Bond Authority Amendments 
H1555-22A removes the proposed junk bond authority for limited and expanded list volunteer fire plans. 

H1555-23A, an alternative to -22A, removes the proposed volunteer fire junk bond authority for limited list plans but 
retains the proposed authority for volunteer fire expanded list plans. 

H1555-24A, which could be used with -22A or -23A, revises the maximum percentage of an expanded list plan's 
portfolio that can be devoted to junk bonds from 5% to a percentage to be determined. 

H1555-25A, an alternative to -24A, revises the maximum proposed percentage that volunteer fire relief associations 
can devote to junk bonds from 5% to an unspecified percentage (presumably lower) while leaving the 
5% maximum for all other expanded list plans. This amendment should not be used if -22A is adopted. 

If amendments -22A to -25A are not usecl amendments -26A to -28A are alternatives for permitting better-grade 
junk bonds (speculative grade) while prohibiting investments in securities that are highly speculative or in default: 

H1555-26A sets a lower boundary on the quality of permissible junk bonds for volunteer fire plans only, permitting 
investment in bonds considered speculative (one grade below investment-grade), while prohibiting 
investments in highly speculative and defaulted securities. 

H1555-27A is similar to -26A but applies to all limited list plans, all expanded list plans, and SB!. 

H1555-28A is similar to -26A and -27A but applies to all limited list and expanded list plans. 

85% Equity Cap Amendment 
H1555-29A would reset the maximum permissible percent of assets in equity/equity-like investments from 85% of 

total portfolio to a percentage to be determined; the revised limit would apply to all plans including SB!. 

Emerging Market Securities Cap Amendments 
H1555-30A revises the emerging market equity/international debt 15% cap for expanded list volunteer fire plans 

from 15% to a percent to be specified. 

H1555-31A expands the emerging market equity/international debt 15% cap to include all expanded list plans. This 
amendment can be used with -30A. 

H1555-32A, an alternative to -30A and -31A, combines those two amendments by expanding the emerging market 
equity and international debt cap to include all expanded list plans and revising the percent cap to a 
percentage specified by the Commission. 

H1555-33A expands the 15% emerging market equity/international debt cap to include all expanded list plans and SB!. 

H1555-34A, an alternative to -33A, expands the emerging market equity and international debt cap to include all 
expanded list plans and SBI, and revises the percent cap to a percentage to be specified. 

Investment Authority Transition Provision Amendments 
H1555-35A sets a date other than June 30, 2013, for compliance with the revised investment authority. 

H1555-36A revises the transition provision by creating an early deadline for compliance (January 1, 2012) if the plan 
is exceeding 85% equity in its portfolio (or whatever revised limit is specified by the Commission). 

Amendment Requested by the State Auditor 
H1555-37A revises a member-directed defined contribution plan investment return reporting provision (Minn. Stat. 

Sec. 356.219, Subd. 4) by including the Hennepin County Supplemental Planl and by requiring the rate 
of return information to be deposited with the Commission rather than with the State Auditor. 

H1555-38A, an alternative to -37A, would repeal, rather than amend, Minn. Stat. Sec. 356.2191 Subd. 4. 
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02/08/12 09:58 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-20A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 3, line 4, delete "exchange-traded or" 

1 Amendment H1555-20A 



02/08112 09:59 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-21A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 12, line 4, delete "exchange-traded" 

1.4 Page 12, line 5, delete "funds, or through" 

1.5 Page 12, line 8, delete "exchange-traded funds and" 

1.6 Page 12, line 12, delete "or exchange-traded" 

1 Amendment H1555-21A 



02/08112 10:00 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-22A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 12, line 10, delete "to" and insert ", (d), (D, or" 

1.4 Page 13, line 27, after "plan" insert ", other than a volunteer firefighter relief 

1.5 association governed by sections 69.771 to 69.776," 

1 Amendment H1555-22A 



02/08/12 10:01 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-23A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 12, line 10, delete "to" and insert ", (d), (f), or" 

1 Amendment H1555-23A 



02/08112 10:48 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-24A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.P. No. 1555; S.P. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 13, line 30, delete "five" and insert ".::::" 

1 Amendment H1555-24A 



02/08112 10:48 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-25A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 13, line 30, delete "five" and insert ".::..:..:." 

1.4 Page 13, line 31, after "value" insert "if the covered plan is a volunteer firefighter 

1.5 relief association governed by sections 69.771 to 69.776, or five percent of the covered 

1.6 plan's market value for any other expanded list plan" 

1 Amendment H1555-25A 



02/08112 10:04 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-26A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 13, line 27, before "An" insert "ill" 

1.4 Page 13, line 30, delete "ill" and insert "ill" . 

1.5 Page 13, line 32, delete "ill" and insert "(ii)" 

1.6 Page 13, line 34, delete "ill" and insert "(iii)" 

1.7 Page 13, after line 35, insert: 

1.8 "(2) For volunteer firefighter relief associations governed by sections 69.771 to 

1.9 69.776, clause (1) applies, except that investing in corporate obligations below the top 

1.10 five quality categories as rated by a nationally recognized rating agency, or in comparable 

1.11 unrated corporate obligations, is prohibited." 

1 Amendment H1555-26A 



02/08/12 10:05 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-27A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 4, line 6, strike "in unrated corporate obligations or" 

1.4 Page 4, line 7, strike everything after "are" 

1.5 Page 4, line 8, strike "paragraph (a), clause (2)," and before "if" insert "rated in 

1.6 the fifth quality category from the top by a nationally recognized rating agency, or in 

1.7 comparable unrated securities," 

1.8 Page 13, line 28, delete "in unrated corporate obligations or" 

1.9 Page 13, line 29, delete everything before "if" and insert "rated in the fifth quality 

1.10 category from the top by a nationally recognized rating agency, or in comparable unrated 

1.11 securities," 

Amendment H1555-27 A 



02/08/12 10:06 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-28A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 13, line 28, delete "in unrated corporate obligations or" 

1.4 Page 13, line 29, delete everything before "if" and insert "rated in the fifth quality 

1.5 category from the top by a nationally recognized rating agency, or in comparable unrated 

1.6 securities," 

1 Amendment H1555-28A 



02/08112 10:16 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-29A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.P. No. 1555~ S.P. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (HI555-El) as follows: 

1.3 Page 6, line 5, delete "85" and insert "..:..:," 

1.4 Page 17, line 18, delete "85" and insert "..:..:," 

1 Amendment H1555-29A 



02/08112 10:08 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-30A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, line 12, delete "11" and insert ".:.:." 

1 Amendment H1555-30A 



02/08112 10:09 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-31A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.P. No. 1555; S.P. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (HI555-El) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, line 11, delete "volunteer firefighter relief associations" and insert "an 

1.4 expanded list plan" 

1.5 Page 17, line 13, delete "association's" and insert "expanded list plan's" 

1 Amendment H1555-31A 



02/08112 10:36 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-32A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-El) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, line 11, delete "volunteer firefighter relief associations" and insert "an 

1.4 expanded list plan" 

1.5 Page 17, line 12, delete "U" and insert ";.:." 

1.6 Page 17, line 13, delete "association's" and insert "expanded list plan's" 

1 Amendment H1555-32A 



02/08112 10: 11 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-33A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-El) as follows: 

1.3 Page 6, line 31, strike" and" 

1.4 Page 6, line 34, strike the period and insert "; and" 

1.5 Page 6, after line 34, insert: 

1.6 "(5) emerging market equity and international debt investments authorized under 

1.7 paragraph (a), clause (4), must not exceed 15 perc~nt of the market value of the fund for 

1.8 which the state board is investing." 

1.9 Page 17, line 11, delete "volunteer firefighter relief associations" and insert "an 

1.10 expanded list plan" 

1.11 Page 17, line 13, delete "association's" and insert "expanded list plan's" 

" 

Amendment H1555-33A 



02/08112 10:42 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-34A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 6, line 31, strike" and" 

1.4 Page 6, line 34, strike the period aI).d insert"; and" 

1.5 Page 6, after line 34, insert: 

1.6 "( 5) emerging market equity and international debt investments authorized under 

1.7 paragraph (a), clause (4), must not exceed a'. percent of the market value of the fund for 

1.8 which the state board is investing." 

1.9 Page 17, line 11, delete "volunteer firefighter relief associations" and insert "an 

1.10 expanded list plan" 

1.11 Page 17, line 12, delete "U" and insert ".:..:.". 

1.12 Page 17, line 13, delete "association's" and insert "expanded list plan's" 

, " 

1 Amendment H1555-34A 



02/08112 10: 12 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-35A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.P. No. 1555; S.P. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, line 25, delete "June 30,2013" and insert " ............. " 

1 Amendment H1555-35A 



02/08112 10:57 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-36A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, line 22, before "If" insert "ill" 

1.4 Page 17, after line 25, insert: 

1.5 "(b) Notwithstanding the liquidation date specified in paragraph (a), if a fund 

1.6 invested by the State Board of Investment or any covered pension plan fund exceeds the 

1.7 maximum permissible asset mix limit on equities ,.and similar investments under section 

1.8 3 or 8, whichever is applicable, the noncompliance must be corrected before January 

1.9 1, 2013." 

1 Amendment H1555-36A 



02/08112 11: 25 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-37A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 9, after line 31, insert: 

1.4 "Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 356.219, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

1.5 Subd. 4. Alternative reporting; certain plans. In lieu of requirements in 

1.6 subdivision 3, the applicable administration for the individual retirement account plans 

1.7 under chapters 354B and 354D, for any alternative retirement benefit plan established 

1.8 under section 383B.914, and for the University of Minnesota faculty retirement plan 

1.9 shall submit computed time-weighted rates of return to the Offiee ()f the Stttte Atldit()t 

1.10 Legislative Commission on Pensions and Retirement. These time-weighted rates of 

1.11 return must cover the most recent complete calendar year, and must be computed 

1.12 separately for each investment option available to plan members. To the extent feasible, 

1.13 the returns must be computed net of all investment costs, fees, and charges, so that the 

1.14 computed return reflects the net time-weighted return available to the investor. If this 

1.15 is not practical, the existence of any remaining investment cost, fee, or charge which 

1.16 could further lower the net return must be disclosed. The procedures used to compute 

1.17 the returns must be consistent with Bank Administration Institute studies of investment 

1.18 performance measurement and Association for Investment Management and Research 

1.19 presentation standards, or, if applicable, Securities Exchange Commission requirements. 

1.20 The individual who computes the returns must certify that the supplied r"eturns comply 

1.21 with this subdivision. The applicable plan' admimstrator must also submit, with the return 

1.22 information, the total amounts invested by the plan members, in aggregate, in each 

1.23 investment option as of the last day of the calendar year. 

1.24 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment." 

1.25 Renumber the sections in sequenc~". 

1.26 Amend the title accordingly 

Sec. 7. Amendment H1555-37A 



02/08112 09:44 AM PENSIONS EBIPO H1555-38A 

1.1 .................... moves to amend H.F. No. 1555; S.F. No. 927, the unofficial 
1.2 engrossment (H1555-E1) as follows: 

1.3 Page 17, after line 26, insert: 

1.4 "Sec. 10. REPEALER. 

1.5 Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 356.219, subdivision 4, is repealed. 

1.6 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is,eff~~tive the day following final enactment." 

1.7 Amend the title accordingly 

Sec. 10. 1 Amendment H1555-38A 



02/0711204:50 PM UNOFF. ENGR. HFI555 
(1/31 LCPR ACTION, -lA, -19A) PENSIONS H1555-EI 

1.1 A bill for an act 
1.2 relating to retirement; all Minnesota public pension plans; revising investment 
I.3 authority provisions; amending Minnesota Statutes 2010, sections llA.07, 
1.4 subdivision 4; llA.14, subdivision 14; llA.24; 69.77, subdivision 9; 69.775; 
1.5 354A.08; 356A.06, subdivisions 6, 7. 

1.6 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

1.7 Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section llA.07, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

1.8 Subd. 4. Duties and powers. The director, at the direction of the state board, shall: 

1.9 (1) plan, direct, coordinate, and execute administrative and investment functions 

1.10 in conformity with the policies and directives of the state board and the requirements of 

1.11 this chapter and of chapter 356A; 

1.12 (2) prepare and submit biennial and annual budgets to the board and with the 

1.13 approval of the board submit the budgets to the Department of Management and Budget; 

1.14 (3) employ professional and clerical staff as necessary. Employees whose primary 

1.15 responsibility is to invest or manage money or employees who hold positions designated 

1.16 as unclassified under section 43A.08, subdivision la, are in the unclassified service of the 

1.17 state. Other employees are in the classified service. Unclassified employees who are 

1.18 not covered by a collective bargaining agreement are employed under the terms and 

1.19 conditions of the compensation plan approved under section 43A.18, subdivision 3b; 

1.20 (4) report to the state board on all operations under the director's control and 

1.21 supervision; 
" , 

1.22 (5) maintain accurate and complete records of securities transactions and official 

1.23 activities; 

1.24 (6) establish a policy relating to the purchase and sale of securities on the basis of 

1.25 competitive offerings or bids. The policy is subject to board approval; 

Section I. H1555-El 



02107/12 04:50 PM UNOFF. ENGR. HFI555 
(1/31 LCPR ACTION,-IA, -19A) PENSIONS H1555-EI 

2.1 (7) cause securities acquired to be kept in th~ custody of the commissioner of 

2.2 management and budget or other depositories consistent with chapter 356A, as the state 

2.3 board deems appropriate; 

2.4 (8) prepare and file with the director of the Legislative Reference Library, by 
. " 

2.5 December 31 of each year, a report summarizing the activities of the state board, the 

2.6 council, and the director during the preceding fiscal year. The report must be prepared 

2.7 so as to provide the legislature and the people of the state with a clear, comprehensive 

2.8 summary of the portfolio composition, the transactions, the total annual rate of return, 
.;.: ' , 

2.9 and the yield to the state treasury and to ellch of the funds whose assets are invested by 

2.10 the state board, and the recipients of business placed or commissions allocated among 

2.11 the various commercial banks, investment bankers, money managers, and brokerage 

2.12 organizations and the amount of these commissions or other fees. The rep~t mtlst eontain 

2.13 finllneilt! statements fen fttnds mllnltged h, the homdprepmed in Iteeordllnee \'lith generltll, 

2.14 Iteeepted lteeotlIlting prineiples. The report must include an executive summary; 

2.15 (9) include on the state board's Web site its annual report and an executive summary 
• 

2.16 of its quarterly reports; 

2.17 (10) require state officials from any department or agency to produce and provide 

2.18 access to any financial documents the state bo~ddeems necessary in the conduct of 

2.19 its investment activities; 

2.20 (11) receive and expend legislative appropriations; and 

2.21 (12) undertake any other activities necessary to implement the duties and powers 

2.22 set forth in this subdivision consistent w'ft:hchapter 356A. 

2.23 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

2.24 Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 11A.14, subdivision 14, is amended to read: 
" . 

2.25 Subd. 14. Reports required. As of each valuation date, or as often as the state . " 

2.26 board determines, each participant shall be informed of the number of units owned and the 
. . . 

2.27 current value of the units. Anntllll!" the state homd shill! pro, ide elteh pmtieipltIIt fin=illl 

2.28 stlttements prepmed inltee~dltIIee \'lith generltll) Iteeepted lteeoulIttng prineiples. 

2.29 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section IS effective the day following final enactment. 

2.30 Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section llA.24, is amended to read: 

2.31 llA.24 AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS. 
" ). 

2.32 Subdivision 1. Securities generally. hl The state board shill! hit, e the Ittlt1rorit) is 

2.33 authorized to purchase, sell, lend -or and exchange the wllo wing securities specified in this 

Sec. 3. 2 H1555-El 



02/07/1204:50 PM UNOFF. ENGR. HF1555 
(1/31 LCPR ACTION, -lA, -19A) .PENSIONS H1555-E1 

3.1 section, for funds or accounts specifically made subject to this section~ including puts and 

3.2 call options and future contracts traded'ol1 a contract market regulated by a governmental 
. . 

3.3 agency or by a financial institution regulated by a governmental agency. These securities 

3.4 may be owned directly or through shares in exchange-traded or mutual funds, or as units . .-
3.5 in commingled trusts that elVin fue 3eemitie3 de3elibed in 3ttbdhi3ielIl3 2 tel 6, subject to 

3.6 any limitations as specified in this section. 

3.7 .ili2. Any agreement to lend securitienllust be concurrently collateralized with cash 

3.8 or securities with a market value of not less than 100 percent of the market value of the . , 

3.9 loaned securities at the time of the agreement. Any agreement for put and call options 

3.10 and futures contracts may only be entere~ into with a fully offsetting amount of cash or 

3.11 securities. Only securities authorized by this section, excluding those under subdivision 6, 

3.12 paragraph (a), clauses (1) to f'l7m, may be accepted as collateral or offsetting securities. 

3.13 Subd. 2. Government obligations., The state board TmtY is authorized to invest 

3.14 funds in governmental bonds, notes, bills, mortgages, and other evidences of indebtedness 

3.15 pwdded if the issue is backed by the full faith and credit of the issuer or if the issue 

3.16 is rated among the top four quality rating'categories by a nationally recognized rating 

3.17 agency. The obligations in which the board may invest under this subdivision inelttde are 

3.18 guaranteed or insured issues of W,;, 

3.19 ill the United States, its agencies, its lnstruiD.entalities, or organizations created 

3.20 and regulated by an act of Congress; fb7 ", .. 

3.21 (2) the Dominion of Canada tmdOF any of its provinces, provided the principal and 

3.22 interest ~ are payable in United States dollars~ fe7 

3.23 (3) any of the states tmd or any of their municipalities, political subdivisions, 

3.24 agencies or instrumentalities; Ed) fue Internlltielnlll13llItk fell ReeelIt3tnletielIt Ilnd 

3.25 Develeplnent, the Intel l\rftetie81l Developlftlent -Bank, the A:gian De v eloplnent Bank, the 

Sec. 3. 3 H1555-El 



02/0711204:50 PM UNOFF. ENGR. HFI555 
(lf31 LCPR ACTION, -lA, -19A) PENSIONS H1555-EI 

4.1 (1) the principal and interest of obligations'of corporations incorporated or organized 

4.2 under the laws of the Dominion of Canada or any Canadian province thereelf shlt!:l be 

4.3 are payable in United States dollars; and 

4.4 (2) the obligations shlt!:l be are rated among the top four quality categories by a 

4.5 nationally recognized rating agency. 

4.6 (b) The state board may invest in unrated corporate obligations or in corporate 

4.7 obligations that are not rated among the top four quality categories as provided in 

4.8 paragraph (a), clause (2), plel,ided thltt if: 

4.9 (1) the aggregate value of these obligations:rmty does not exceed five percent of the 

4.10 market C)! bMk value, 1'1 hiehe, er is less, of the fulld for which the state board is investing; 

4.11 (2) the state board's participation is limited to 50 percent of a single offering subject 

4.12 to this paragraph; and 

4.13 (3) the state board's participation is limited to 25 percent of an issuer's obligations 

4.14 subject to this paragraph. 

4.15 Subd. 4. Other obligations. (a) The state board:rmty is authorized to invest funds in 

4.16 bll1'lkers lteeeptll:nees, eertifielttes elf depelsit; depelsit neltes, eelmmereilt!: pltper, Melltgltge 

4.17 seetttities Itnd ItSset blteked seetl1ities, repttiehltse Itgteernents Ittrd levelse leptl1ehltSe 

4.18 agreements, gtlat31'tteed investment e6ftt1aets, savin-g,s aeetltm:ts, ltlld: gttitt31'tt) ftl1td 

4.19' eertifieates, sttrpltts notes, 01 e1ebenttttes e>f,dolnestie mtttturl insmanee eoft1l'M'Jies if the) 

, . 

4.21 (1) bankers acceptances and deposit notes elf United Stlttes blttlks Itte li:rnited tel thelse 

4.22 if issued by bll1'lks a United States bank that is rated in the highest four quality categories 

4.23 by a nationally recognized rating agency;' .' 

4.24 (2) certificates of deposit Itte li:rrtited tel thelse if issued by fi7 ~ United States bltIJi<s 

4.25 Itnd Sit, ings inStitCltiellls thltt Itt e bank or savings institution that is rated in the top four 

4.26 quality categories by a nationally recognized rating agency or whose certificates of deposit 

4.27 are fully insured by federal agencies;~ or 'Eii7 certificates of deposits issued by a credit 

4.28 ctnielns union in IttlleltClltS ttp tel an amount 'within the limit of the insurance coverage 

4.29 provided by the National Credit Union Administration; 
. 

4.30 (3) commercial paper is limited tel those if issued by ~ United States eellpelllttielnS 

4.31 corporation or their its Canadian stlbsidiltties subsidiary and if rated in the highest two 

4.32 quality categories by a nationally recognized rating agency; 

4.33 (4) mortgage securities shlt!:l be and asset-backed securities if rated in the top four 

4.34 quality categories by a nationally recognize:Ci rating agency; 

4.35 (5) eelllltterltl fC)! repurchase agreements and reverse repurchase agreements is-

4.36 li:rnited tel if collateralized with letters of credit m:td or securities authorized in this section; 

Sec. 3. 4 H1555-El 



02/07/1204:50 PM UNOFF. ENGR. HFI555 
(1/31 LCPR ACTION, -lA, -I9A) PENSIONS HI555-EI 

5.1 (6) guaranteed investment contracts Me limited: to those if issued by an insurance 

5.2 eontpames company or bMlks a bank that'is rated in the top four quality categories by a 

5.3 nationally recognized rating agency or w:"altemative guaranteed investment contracts 

5.4 wheJ:e if the underlying assets comply with the requirements of this section; 

5.5 (7) savings accounts Me lim.1ted: to those if fully insured by.!!.,federal ageneies 

5.6 agency; and 

5.7 (8) asset baeked: seemities shall be l!'Ited: in the top fem qttality eategoties by a 

5.S nationally leeognized: lating ageuej> guarantY fund certificates, surplus notes, or debentures 

5.9 if issued by a domestic mutual insurance company. 

5.10 (b) Sections l6A.58, 16C.03, subClivisiorl 4; and 16C.05 do not apply to certificates 

5.11 of deposit and collateralization agreements executed by the state board under paragraph 

5.12 (a), clause (2). 

5.13 (c) In addition to investments authQrizedby paragraph (a), clause (4), the state board 

5.14 may is authorized to purchase from the Mrrinesota Housing Finance Agency all or any 

5.15 part of a pool of residential mortgages, not in default, that has previously been financed 

5.16 by the issuance of bonds or notes of the agency. The state board may also enter into a 

5.17 commitment with the agency, at the time of any issue of bonds or notes, to purchase at 

5.1S a specified future date, not exceeding 12 years from the date of the issue, the amount of 

5.19 mortgage loans then outstanding and riot in defauit that have been made or purchased from 

5.20 the proceeds of the bonds or notes. The state board may charge reasonable fees for any 

5.21 such commitment and may agree to purcha:se the mortgage loans at a price sufficient to 

5.22 produce a yield to the state board comparable, in its judgment, to the yield available on 

5.23 similar mortgage loans at the date of the bonds or notes. The state board may also enter 

5.24 into agreements with the agency for the mvestment of any portion of the funds of the 

5.25 agency. The agreement must cover the penod 'of the investment, withdrawal privileges, 

5.26 and any guaranteed rate of retum. 

5.27 Subd. 5. Corporate stocks. The state board inay is authorized to invest funds in 

5.2S stocks or convertible issues of any corporation organized under the laws of the United 

5.29 States or -the any of its states theteof, the Dominion of Canada or any of its provinces, or 

5.30 any corporation listed on an exchange thai is 'regulated by an agency of the United States 
'., ' 

5.31 or of the Canadian national government, if they eonfOiM to the fello wing PIO 9 isiollS.~ 

5.32 (ft) The aggregate vaItte elf ee>tpolate stoek'ifi"estrnents, as adjttsted £"1 tea-liz:ed 

5.33 plofits and: losses, shall not exeeed: 85 pet'eent of the MMket 01 book 9alne, whiehe9et is 

5.34 less, of a fttncl, less the aggregate vtt'ltte of iftvestrrtents aeeolciing to sttbdi"ision 6, 

5.35 (b) IUgestments shall An investment in any corporation must not exceed five percent 
. . 

5.36 of the total outstanding shares of any one that corporation, except that the state board may 
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6.1 hold up to 20 percent of the shares of a reaJ. eState investment trust and up to 20 percent 

6.2 of the shares of a closed-end mutual fund.. 

6.3 Subd. 5a. Asset mix limitations. The aggregate value of investments under 

6.4 subdivision 5. plus the aggregate value of all investments under subdivision 6. must not 

6.5 exceed 85 percent of the market value of a fund. 

6.6 Subd. 6. Other investments. (a) In addition to the investments authorized in 

6.7 subdivisions 1 to 5, and subject to the 'provisions in paragraph (b), the state board 1'l:l:ll:j' 

6.8 is authorized to invest funds in: 
.. 

6.9 (1) lentttte eapi12ll equity and debt investment businesses through participation in 
, 

6.10 limited partnerships, trusts, private placements, limited liability corporations, limited 

6.11 liability companies, limited liability partnerships,and corporations; 

6.12 (2) real estate ownership interests or loans secured by mortgages or deeds of trust or 

6.13 shares of real estate investment trusts through investment in limited partnerships, bank: 

6.14 sponseaed bank-sponsored collective funds, trusts, mortgage participation agreements, 

6.15 and insurance company commingled acc6~ts, inclUding separate accounts; 

6.16 (3) legional and mtlmal ftmds thtotlgh banloponsored eolleetile ftllids and open end 

6.17 investlnent eeanpm:ries legisteled ttndel the Fedelall:Jnestlnellt Cmnpml, Aet of 1940, mld 

6.18 dosed end Intlmal fttllds listed on an eltellitnge legttlated b, a go lemmen12ll agent, , 

6.19 -(47 ffiresource investments through limited partnerships, trusts, private placements, 

6.20 limited liability corporations, limited liability companies, limited liability partnerships, 

6.21 and corporations; and 
, , 

6.22 f57 BLinternational securities. 

6.23 (b) The investments authorized in paragraph (a) must conform to the following 

6.24 provisions: 

6.25 (1) the aggregate value of all investments made aeeeading to under paragraph (a), 

6.26 clauses (1) to -(47m, may not exceed 35 percent of the market value of the fund for 

6.27 which the state board is investing; 

6.28 (2) there must be at least four unrefated owners of the investment other than the state 

6.29 board for investments made under paragtaph (a), clause (1), (2), or (3), 01 (4); 

6.30 (3) state board participation in an i.!ivestment vehicle is limited to 20 percent thereof 

6.31 for investments made under paragraph' (a), clause (1), (2), QL.(3), 01 (4); and 

6.32 (4) state board participation in a limited partnership does not include a general 

6.33 partnership interest or other interest involving genetalliability. The state board may not 

6.34 engage in any activity as a limited partner which creates general liability. 

6.35 (c) All financial, business, or proprietary data collected, created, received, or 

6.36 maintained by the state board in connectiori:with investments authorized by paragraph (a), 
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7.1 clause (I), (2), orf47 (3), are nonpublic data under section 13.02, subdivision 9. As used 

7.2 in this paragraph, "financial, business, or'proprietary data" means data, as determined by 

7.3 the responsible authority for the state board, that is of a financial, business, or proprietary 

7.4 nature, the release of which could cause competitive harm to the state board, the legal 

7.5 entity in which the state board has invested or has considered an investment, the managing 

7.6 entity of an investment, or a portfolio company in which the legal entity holds an interest. 

7.7 As used in this section, "business data" is data described in section 13.591, subdivision 1. 

7.8 Regardless of whether they could be considered financial, business, or proprietary data, the 

7.9 following data received, prepared, used, or retained by the state board in connection with 

7.10 investments authorized by paragraph (a), clause (I), (2), orf47..Ql, are public at all times: 

7.11 (1) the name and industry group classification of the legal entity in which the state 

7.12 board has invested or in which the state board has considered an investment; 

7.13 (2) the state board commitment aJ.'rlQunt, if any; 
7.14 (3) the funded amount of the state board's commitment to date, if any; 

7.15 (4) the market value of the investment by the state board; 

7.16 (5) the state board's internal rate of return for the investment, including expenditures , , ., 

7.17 and receipts used in the calculation of the investment's internal rate of return; and 

7.18 (6) the age of the investment in years. 

7.19 Subd. 7. Appropriation. There is annually appropriated to the state board, from 

7.20 the assets of the funds for which the state board invests pmstlant relating to authorized 

7.21 investments under subdivision 6, eilttlse paragraph (a), sums sufficient to pay the costs for 

7.22 the management of these ft::tnds- assets by private management firms. 

7.23 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

'. 

7.24 Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section.69.77, subdivision 9, is amended to read: 

7.25 Subd. 9. Local police and paid firer:elief association investment authority. 

7.26 (a) The ft::tnds- special fund of the association must be invested in securities that are 

7.27 authorized investments under section 356A,06, subdivision 6 or 7, whichever applies. 

7.28 Notl'\ithstantHng an) pr()li~iel!l: ()f seeti()ll 356A.06, ~ttbdioi~i()n6 m 7 ttl the e()ntrar), the 

7.29 special ittf.ld of the telief association ma} be additionall) mvested in . . . 
7.30 (1) ()pen end in, estrnent em1tl'ltI1ies regi~ter ed ttnde.t the reder al In, e~trnent 

7.31 C()ntpan) het ()f 1940, if the pmtfuli() ~lliS~trnents ()f the in , estrnent e()mpanies e()ntpl) 

7.32 vv ith the type of seettlitles fttltnoli:z:ed fOI in.9 estrnent mele! section 356ir.OG, sttbdi 9 ision 7, 

7.33 tip ttl 75 pereent ()f the market ,altte()f the assets ()f the [mid, and 

7.34 (2) d()mestie g(),ernment and empmate debt()bligati()ns that are n()t rated in the tClp 
, . ,. . 

7.35 rom qttalit) eategolies by it nationally le:eog~ri:ted 1ft,tmg agene), and: cOlnpatable tm1ated 
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8.1 seemities if the pereen:tage of these assets:d:~ei not exeeed fi v e pereent of the total assets 
.' , 

8.2 of the speeial ftlnd or 15 pereent of the speeial ftllld's noneqttity assets, whiehever is less, 

8.3 the speeial fttnd's partieipation is limited t6 50 pereent of a single offering of the debt 

8.4 obligations, and the speeial ftllld's partieipfition is limited to 25 pereent of art isstter's debt 

8.5 obligations that are not rated in the top fom qtlalit,' eategories. Seemities held b, the 

8.6 asseJeiatieJn befelle Jtttte 2, 1989, that do llO.t Ineet the Ieqttttetl'lents elf this stibtii"isi6n In~ 

8.7 be retained after that date if the) were proper in v estmerrts for the assoeiation on that date. 

8.8 (b) The gOverning board of the assoeiation may seleet artd appoint investment 

8.9 ageneies to aet for and in its behalf or may eer tif) speeial ftIlld assets for in vestment by the 

8.10 State Board ofInvestnient tIllder seetionllA.l7. The gOverning board of the assoeiation 

8.11 lila) eer tif) gener al fmId assets of the i eliefassoeiation for in vestment b) the State Boar d 

8.12 of Investnient in fixed ineome pools or in a separately nlartaged aeeotlllt at the diseretion 

8.13 of the State Board of 1m estment as pro dded in seetion llA.14. The governing board of 

8.14 the association may select and appoint a qualified private finn to measure management . . :.> . 

8.15 performance and return on investment, an!1 the finn -shall must use the formula or formulas 

8.16 developed by the state board under section 11A.04, clause (11). 

8.17 (c) The governing board of the association may certify general fund assets of the 

8.18 relief association for investment by the S~ie Board of Investment in fixed income pools 

8.19 or in a separately managed account at the discretIon of the State Board of Investment 

8.20 as provided in section llA.14. 

8.21 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

8.22 Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 69.775, is amended to read: 

8.23 69.775 INVESTMENTS. 

8.24 (a) The special fund assets of a relief association governed by sections 69.771 to 

8.25 69.776 must be invested in securities that are authorized investments under section 

8.26 356A.06, subdivision 6 or 7, whichever applies. 

8.27 (b) NOhvithstartding the foregoing, ttp'to 75pereent of the lIlarket valtte of the assets 

8.28 of the speeial ftllld, not inelttding art) lnone) market mtttttal ftIllds, may be invested in 

8.29 open end investment eompanies registered tIllder 'the federal Investment Con'1'an, Aet of 
fi ,.' 

8.30 1940, if the portfolio imestnients of tire illiestment eOlnparries eornpl) with the type of 

8.31 seem ittes attthatiz:eel feJl i-n:" estrnent ttne1~ seet1e>n 356A.OG, sttbdi v isian: 7. 

8.32 (e) Seemities held b) the assoeiatio~ before JtIlle 2, 1989, that do not meet t:lre 

8.33 Ieqttitements eJf this seetieJtt rna) be letamed'Mt~ .Butt: elate if the) were pletpet in"eshnents 

8.34 for the assoeiation on that date. 
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9.1 Ed) The go,erning boatd of the a330eiation'mlt) 3deet ItIid Ill'point in,e3tment 

9.2 ageneies to aet fox and: in its behalf O1llUt,' ealif) speeitd ftl1'ta assets f~I ttl" estment by the 

9.3 State Boatd ofIliie3tment tinder 3eetion 'n,(l'i: 
9.4 (e) The gelvetnntg beMa of the fiss'oeiation'ffUij eertif) g,elte1al imid assets of the 

9.5 telief assoeiation rOt invest-ruent by the Stat~ ,Bo~d: of In v estmelrt in fixed meenne pools 

9.6 or in a 3epatately mltIiaged aeeotlfit at the di3eretion of the State Boatd of In,e3tment 

9.7 as pIer v ideel in seetion l1A.14. 

9.8 ffl (b) The governing board of the association may select and appoint a qualified 

9.9 private firm to measure management performance and return on investment, and the 

9.10 firm '3hItl± must use the formula or formulas developed by the state board under section 

9.11 llA.04, clause (11). 

9.12 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

,. oj' " 

9.13 Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 354A.08, is amended to read: 

9.14 3S4A.08 AUTHORIZED INVEStMENTS. 

9.15 W In addition to investments authorized under section 356A.06, subdivision 7, a 

9.16 teachers retirement fund association may:receive: hold, and dispose of.-

9.17 fl7real estate or personal property acquired by it, whether the acquisition was by 

9.18 purchase; or any other lawful means, as provided in this chapter or in the association's 

9.19 articles of incorporation;-and~ 

9.20 (2) dome3tie go vermnent ItIid eorporate debt obligation3 !hat ate not rated in the top 

9.21 £Ott! qtlality eategorie3 by a nationally reeognized rating ageney, and. eompatable tlfiIated 

9.22 seemities if the pereentage of these assets does ne>t exeeed: Hv e pereent af the total assets 

9.23 of !he per13ion piatl or 15 pereent of th~ pension plan'31lorleqttit)' a33et3, "hiehe,el is lU3, 

9.24 if !he pen3ioll plltIi'3 pattieipation i3 limited to 50 pereent of a 3ingle offering of the debt 

9.25 abligatieJns, and: if the pension plttn's pm:tieipati()l1 is lrmi1:ed: to 25 pereent of an isstteI's 

9.26 debt obligation3 !hat ate not rated in the top fott! qttalit)' eategorie3. 

9.27 (b) In addition to other attthoIized reai e3tate im estments, atla330eiatiOll mit) al30 

9.28 invest fttrtds in: ?9finneseJbt sims norrfa1111 Ie"at estate avvflushil' intexests 01 lams seemed: 

9.29 by mottgage3 or deed3 of tttt3t. The boatd may al30 eertify a33et3 for inve3tment by !he 
",,-, . 

9.30 State Boatd oflnve3tment a3 provided tt!lder 3eetion llA.17. 

9.31 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is ·effective the day following final enactment. 

9.32 Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 2010, seption 356A.06, subdivision 6, is amended to read: 
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10.1 Subd. 6. Limited list of authorize4 investment securities. (a) Exeept to the 
., 

10.2 extent other wise lttltitori2:ed b, law, Authority. This subdivision specifies the investment 

10.3 authority for a limited list plan. A limited list plan is a covered pension plan ma, ill vest its 

10.4 assets onl, in in vestment seetllities lttlthor i2:ed b:y. this sttbdi v ision if the plltII that does not: 

10.5 (1) have assets with a book: market value in excess of $1,000,000; 

10.6 (2) use the services of an investment advisor registered with the Securities and 

10.7 Exchange Commission in accordance with the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, or 

10.8 registered as an investment advisor in accordance with sections 80A.58, and 80A.60, for 

10.9 the investment of at least 60 percent of its assets, calculated on book: market value; 
.. , 

10.10 (3) use the services of the State Board ot"Investment for the investment of at least 60 

10.11 percent of its assets, calculated on book: market value; or 

10.12 (4) use a combination of the services of an investment advisor meeting the 

10.13 requirements of clause (2) and the services of the State Board of Investment for the 
.'~, ' 

10.14 investment of at least 75 percent of its assets, calculated on book: market value. 

10.15 (b) Investment agency appointment authority. seetllities atlthori2:ed for The 

10.16 governing board of a covered pension plan eOiered b, this sttbdivision ltIe. may select 

10.17 and appoint investment agencies to act for or on its behalf. 

10.18 (c) Savings accounts; similar vehicles. A limited list plan is authorized to invest in: 

10.19 (1) certificates of deposit issued, tq the extent of available insurance or 

10.20 collateralization, by a financial institution. that is a member of the Federal Deposit 

10.21 Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savirlgs aJ:ldLoan Insurance Corporation, that is 

10.22 insured by the National Credit Union Administration, or that is authorized to do business 

10.23 in this state and has deposited with the' chief administrative officer of the plan a sufficient 

10.24 amount of marketable securities as collateral in accordance with section 118A.03; 

10.25 (2) guaranteed investment contracts, limited to those issued by insurance companies 

10.26 or banks rated in the top four quality categories by a nationally-recognized rating agency 

10.27 or to alternative guaranteed investment contracts where the underlying assets comply 

10.28 with the requirements of this paragraph: and 

10.29 illsavings accounts, to the extent 6f available instllltIIee, Viith a finltIIeial instittltion , 

10.30 that is a member of the Federal Deposlt.IristllltIIee Corporation or the Federal Savings ItIId 

10.31 LoltII InstllltIIee Corporation, limited to those fully insured by federal agencies. 

10.32 ffl (d) Government-backed obligations. A limited list plan is authorized to invest 

10.33 in governmental obligations as further speCified in·this paragraph, including bonds, notes, 

10.34 bills, or other fixed obligations, isstled b,the United States, ltIlagene, or inslttllnentalit, 

10.35 of the United States, ItII organi2:ahon est8blished ItIld regtllated b, ItII aet of Congress or b, 

10.36 a state, state agerrey or illslttttnentality, mtinieipaiity, or other go v ernmerrtal or politieal 
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11.1 sttbdi v isielfi thltt mortgages, and other evidences of hidebtedness. if the issue is backed 

11.2 by the full faith and credit of the issuer or if the issue is rated among the top four quality 

11.3 rating categories by a nationally-recognized rating agency. The obligations in which plans 

11.4 are authorized to invest under this paragraph are guaranteed or insured issues of: 

11.5 (i) rei the obliglttil5n in qttestil5n, issttes It!1 I5bliglttil5n thltt eqttitls 151 exeeeds the 

11.6 stateel in y esttnent ) ielel of debt seetttiries riot ex:eltlpt from federal rneolne taxation Mid of 

11.7 el5mpltl Itble qttltlit), 

11.8 (ii) fut ItIll5bligaticm that is a 1eVClltle bl5nd,'has been el'7.lnpletel, self Stl1'Pl'7.l~ 

11.9 fm the IMt five ,eltls, ItIld 

11.1 0 (iii) rei ItIl obliglttil511 I5thet thltlllt Ie, erJtle bl5nd, has isstled ltIi I5bliglttil5n blteked by 

11.11 the ftlll fltith and el edit I5f the applieltble tltXillg j misdietimi ItIld has Ill5t been in defltttlt I5n 

11.12 the payment of plineipal 01 interest on' the obligation iTt qttestion 01 an) other nOlnegentle 

11.13 bl5nd I5bliglttil5ll dmil1g the pleeeding tell jeltls, 

11.14 (1) the United States. one of its agencies. one of its instrumentalities, or an 

11.15 organization created and regulated by an act of Congress; 

11.16 (2) the Dominion of Canada or one of its provinces if the principal and interest are 

11.17 payable in United States dollars; 

11.18 (3) a state or one of its municipalities. political subdivisions. agencies. or 

11.19 instrumentalities: or 

11.20 (4) any United States government-sponsored organization of which the United States 

11.21 is a member if the principal and interest are payable in United States dollars. 

11.22 -(47 (e) Corporate obligations.' A liffiited list plan is authorized to invest in corporate 

11.23 obligations, including bonds, notes, debentUres; 151 I5thet legttlltll) isstted It!1d leltdi:l) 

11.24 nuttk:etttble evidenceg of i-ndebtednegg .issned: by a eorporation olgM:ti~eel ttfie1er Hie Iftvvs 

11.25 I5f 1tIl) stltte thltt dm ing the pi eeeding fi v e )eltl s hits hltd 1511 It, et age It!l!ltIM net pi etax 

11.26 eltl lllngs Itt leltst 50 pel eetlt gl elttel thltll the 1t!l11ttitl intet est ehltl g es ItIld pi ineipltl pity !!letltS 

11.27 I5n the ffitttl isstted debt I5f the el5lpmlttil5n dtuing that petil5d ItIld that, [151 the I5bliglttil5n 

11.28 i:n: qttestion, has iggtted an obligtttle>n litted hi t)ne of the top' tinee qtlttlh} efttegoIies b} 

11.29 MMd)'s Investms Set viee, Inee,lpl5lated,'151 St:It!ldltld and PMI'S CI5IPl5llttil5n, ltIid 

11.30 (5) shltles in ItIl I5petl etld in, estment emnpltll) legistered tuItlet the fedelitl 

11.31 Investment Cl5mpltll) Aet I5f 1940, if the 'pl5rtfulil5 investmetlts I5f the el5mpltll) Me limited 

11.32 tl5 in v est:rnents thltt meet the leqttiletnent~'6f elattses (1) ffi (4). transportation equipment 

11.33 obligations. or any other longer-term evidences of indebtedness issued or guaranteed by 

11.34 a corporation organized under the laws of the United States or any of its states. or the 

11.35 Dominion of Canada or any of its provinces if: 

11.36 0) the principal and interest are payable in United States dollars; and 
''';' 
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12.1 (2) the obligations are rated among·the top four quality categories by a 

12.2 nationally-recognized rating agency. 

12.3 (D Mutual fund authority, limited list authorized assets. Securities authorized 
.\ . 

12.4 under paragraphs (c) to (e) may be owned directly or through shares in exchange-traded 

12.5 funds. or through open-end mutual funds.: or as unltS of commingled trusts. 

12.6 (g) Extended mutual fund authority .. Notwithstanding restrictions in other 

12.7 paragraphs of this subdivision. a limited li'st plan is authorized to invest the assets of 

12.8 the special fund in exchange-traded funds and open-end mutual funds. if their portfolio 

12.9 investments comply with the type of securities authorized for investment under section 

12.10 356A.06. subdivision 7. paragraphs (c) to·(g). In~estments under this paragraph must not 

12.11 exceed 75 percent of the assets of the special fund, 'not including any money market 

12.12 investments through mutual or exchange-traded funds. 

12.13 (h) Supplemental fund authority. The governing body of a limited list plan may 

12.14 certify special fund assets to the State Board of Investment for investment under section 

12.15 llA.17. 

12.16 (i) Assets mix restrictions. A limited list plan must conform to the asset mix 

12.17 limitations specified in section 356A.06, subdiviSIon 7. 

12.18 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

, ". 

12.19 Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 2010, section 356A.06, subdivision 7, is amended to read: 

12.20 Subd. 7. Expanded list of authoriz~d inVestment securities. (a) Authority. 

12.21 fueept to the extent other Ni~e Itttthoti:z:ec!b, lltN, A covered pension plan not described by 

12.22 subdivision 6, paragraph (a), is an expand~d list plan and shall invest its assets only in 

12.23 Iteeorc!=e Nith as specified in this subdivision. The governing board of an expanded list 

12.24 plan may select and appoint investment agencies to act for or on its behalf. 

12.25 (b) Securities generally; investmenHorms .. The eo i erec! pen~ion An expanded list 

12.26 plan hlt~ the Itttthod!) is authorized to purchase, sell·, lend, -or and exchange the investment 

12.27 securities ~peeiftec! in pltIltgrltph~ (e) to (i) authorized under this subdivision, including 

12.28 puts and call options and future contrll:ctstradedon a contract market regulated by a 

12.29 governmental agency or by a financiaUnst,it)ltion regulated by a governmental agency. 

12.30 These securities may be owned directly or through shares in exchange-traded or mutual 

12.31 funds, or as units in commingled trusts, th~~ ONIl the ~eetlIities c!eseribec! in pltIltgrltph~ (e) 

12.32 to (i), inelttc!ing teltl e~tltte inie~tnlent t:lttst~ ltndinstlIltnee eOlrtpltny eOrnm1llglec! Iteeotlllts, 

12.33 inelttc!ing ~epltIltte Iteeotlllts, subject to any limitations specified in this subdivision. 

12.34 (c) Government obligations. The eo,erec! pen~ion An expanded list plan mItj' 

12.35 is authorized to invest funds in governmental bonds, notes, bills, mortgages, and other 
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13.1 evidences of indebtedness if the issue is b~cked by the full faith and credit of the issuer or 

13.2 the issue is rated among the top four quality rating categories by a nationally recognized 

13.3 rating agency. The obligations in whichfullds may be invested under this paragraph 

13.4 inelttde are guaranteed or insured issues at 
13.5 (1) the United States, one of its agencies, one of its instrumentalities, or mgMizations 

13.6 an organization created and regulated by an act of Congress; 

13.7 (2) the Dominion of Canada -and or one of its provinces, plovided if the principal 

13.8 and interest 1:3" are payable in United Stat~? liollars; 

13.9 (3) the states and theiI a state or .. one of its municipalities, political subdivisions, 

13.10 agencies, or instrumentalities; and 

13.11 (4) the InteInational Bank fOI Reeon$t:tttetion and Development, the Inte! Ameriean 

13.12 Development Bank, the Asian Development B~,the AfJiean Development Bank, 01 

13.13 an) other ~United States government sponsoled government-sponsored organization of 

13.14 which the United States is a member,plo vided. if the principal and interest 1:3" are payable 

13.15 in United States dollars. 

13.16 (d) Investment-grade corporate obligations. The eovered pension An expanded 
" ."'" 

13.17 list plan fi'l:ltj" is authorized to invest funds in bonds, notes, debentures, transportation 

13.18 equipment obligations, or any other IO)1ger term ~vidences of indebtedness issued or 

13.19 guaranteed by a corporation organized under the.1aws of the United States or any ~ 

13.20 thereof of its states, or the Dominion of Canada orany plO vinee thereof of its provinces if 

13.21 the) eonfmln to the follo\'ling plovisi6ns: . 

13.22 (1) the principal and interest of obligations ofeolpolations iIleolpolated 01 mgMized 

13.23 tl1lder the law s of the DomiIrion of CIl:nadit 01 anj'plov iIlee thereof mtlst be are payable in 

13.24 United States dollars; and 

13.25 (2) the obligations mttst be are r~ted:among the top four quality categories by a 

13.26 nationally recognized rating agency. " . '. 

13.27 (e) Below-investment-grade corporate obligations. An expanded list plan is 

13.28 authorized to invest in unrated corporate obligations or in corporate obligations that are 

13.29 not rated among the top four quality categories by-a nationally recognized rating agency if: 

13.30 (1) the aggregate value of these obligations does not exceed five percent of the 

13.31 covered pension plan's market value; -

13.32 (2) the covered pension plan's participation is limited to 50 percent of a single 

13.33 offering subject to this paragraph; and 

13.34 (3) the covered pension plan's participation is limited to 25 percent of an issuer's 

13.35 obligations subject to this paragraph.' 
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14.1 ~ lfL Other obligations. (I) The e",ered peli~i"n An expanded list plan:may is 

14.2 authorized to invest funds in bll1'1:k:e.t~ I!eeeptanee~, eertifieate~ "f dep"~it, dep"~it n"te~, 

14.3 eommeteiaf pttpe.t, fftentgage paxtieipatie;n certine,ates and pools, asset baeked seemities, 

14.4 Ieptttehase agteemellts and leverse tepm:eh"ase ttgteements, gtlft1at1teeel mvest1nent 

14.5 e"nt:raets, ~a,ing~ aeeNmt~, and gttMant} fund eertifieate~, ~mpltt~ n"te~, "r debentme~ "f 

14.6 domestic mttttlat mstl1anee companies if the) eomeJIm t{) the f15110vvmg provisions: 

14.7 (i) bankers acceptances and deposit notes "f United State~ bank~ Me limited t" thme 

14.8 if issued by bank~ a United States bank that is rated in the highest four quality categories 

14.9 by a nationally recognized rating agency; 

14.10 (ii) certificates of deposit Me litnited.~ th"se if issued by W ~United States 

14.11 banks and bank or savings institttti"nsthar~e institution rated in the highest four quality 

14.12 categories by a nationally recognized ratmg agency or whose certificates of deposit are 

14.13 fully insured by federal agencies~~ or $7ifissued by a credit mri"ns union in am"ttnts 

14.14 ~ an amount within the limit of the insurance coverage provided by the National 

14.15 Credit Union Administration; 

14.16 (iii) commercial paper is limited to th"se if issued by ~United States emp"rati"ns 

14.17 corporation or thei:r its Canadian sttbsidilir ie~ subsidiary and if rated in the highest two 

14.18 quality categories by a nationally recognized rating agency; 

14.19 (iv) mortgage 1'Mtieipati"n m pass' anottgh eertifieates evidencing interests in 1'""ls 

14.20 "f first IIl"rtgages "r t:rttst deeds "n impr" ,'ed real'estate l"eated in the Ulrited States "here 

14.21 the l"Ml to ,altle rati" fm eaeh l"Ml as eaietdated in aec"reiance ~dth scctimr 61A.28, 

14.22 sttbdilisi"n 3, d"cs Mt exeeed 80 pereent f"r fttll~ am"nizable residential pr"perties and 

14.23 in all "ther respects meets the reqttiternent8 "f seeti"n 61A.28, sttbdil isi"n 3 securities 

14.24 and asset-backed securities if rated in the top four quality categories by a nationally 

14.25 recognized rating agency; 

14.26 (v) e"llateral fur repurchase agr~ements and reverse repurchase agreements ~ 

14.27 limited t" if collateralized with letters bf credit tttid or securities authorized in this section; 

14.28 (vi) guaranteed investment contracts Me lirrrited t" th"se if issued by an insurance 

14.29 emnpMries company or banks a bank that is rated in the top four quality categories by a 

14.30 nationally recognized rating agency ofw-:altemative guaranteed investment contracts 

14.31 l'ihere if the underlying assets comply with the requirements of this subdivision; 

14.32 (vii) savings accounts MC limited t" th"se if fully insured by ~federal agencies 

14.33 agency; and 

14.34 (viii) asset baeked seemities mttst be rated in the t,,1' fum qttalit} categmies b} a 

14.35 natimrallj ree"gnized rating ageney guaranty fund certificates, surplus notes, or debentures 

14.36 if issued by a domestic mutual insurance company. 
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IS.1 (2) Sections 16A.58, 16C.03, subdivision 4, and 16C.05 do not apply to certificates 

IS.2 of deposit and collateralization agreements ~xecuted by the covered pension plan under 

IS.3 clause (I), item (ii). 

IS.4 (3) In addition to investments authorized by clause (I), item (iv), the eo ,ered pension 

IS.5 an expanded list plan may is authorized to 'purchase from the Minnesota Housing Finance 

IS.6 Agency all or any part of a pool of residential mortgages, not in default, that has previously 

IS.7 been financed by the issuance of bonds or notes of the agency. The covered pension plan 

IS.8 may also enter into a commitment with the agency, at the time of any issue of bonds or 

IS.9 notes, to purchase at a specified future date, not exceeding 12 years from the date of the 

IS.1O issue, the amount of mortgage loans then outstanding and not in default that have been 

IS.11 made or purchased from the proceeds of tJ:1~ bonds or notes. The covered pension plan may 
, , 

IS.12 charge reasonable fees for any such comrriitmentand may agree to purchase the mortgage 

IS.13 loans at a price sufficient to produce a yield to the covered pension plan comparable, in 

IS.14 its judgment, to the yield available on sirhilar mortgage loans at the date of the bonds or 

IS.IS notes. The covered pension plan may also enter into agreements with the agency for the 

IS.16 investment of any portion of the funds of the agency. The agreement must cover the period 

IS.17 of the investment, withdrawal privileges, and any guaranteed rate of return. 

IS,18 ffll&.Corporate stocks. The eo,ered pension An expanded list plan may is 

IS.19 authorized to invest fttnds- in stocks or convertible issues of any corporation organized 

IS.20 under the laws of the United States or the any of its states thereof, any corporation 

IS.21 organized under the laws of the Dominion of Canada or any of its provinces, or any 

IS,22 corporation listed on an exchange that is regulated by an agency of the United States or of 

IS.23 the Canadian national government, if the)' eonfunn to the fuJlol'Oing plo,isions.~ 

IS.24 El) the IlMlega:t:e ,Illtte of in,esttnenti ttnder this PllIltgIllph, pItts pllIllgIllphs Eg) IlIld 

IS .2S (k), pItts eqttit, in, estments tlIlt!er pM ag1aphS (h), Ei), IlIld (j), lIS Ildj Clsted fuI I elllized 

15.26 gains ft1'td lelsses, Intlst net exeeeel85 pei.r'eent elf the ftlatket ell be>e>k vaitie, vvh1eheveI is 

IS.27 less, of II fttnd, IlIld 

IS,28 (2) in,esttnents An investment ill any corporation must not exceed five percent of 

IS.29 the total outstanding shares of IlIl) one that corporation, except that an expanded list plan 

IS.30 may hold up to 20 percent of the shares of a real estate investment trust and up to 20 

IS.31 percent of the shares of a closed mutual fund. 

IS.32 Eg) De , eloped market forei.gn.stoelts in,estments. In Ilddition to in,estmerlts 

IS.33 ltttthorized ttnder PllIllgrllph Ef), the eo,ered perlgion fttnd: Inll, in,est in fOleign stoek sold 

15.34 611 an exeha1lge in IMl) developed matket ee)ttntt, that is ineltteleel in the Emope, I'itlstrttlia, 

IS.3S IlIld Fill Ellst Index. 

'. 
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16.1 (h) Commingled Ot mutual in, estments. The ee>, er eel pen~ie>n pilln mlt~ in, e~t 

16.2 in inelex ftmd~ e>! mtlttlltl ftmd~, ineltleling index mtlttlltl: ftIDel~, tlne>t1gh bank ~pe>n~e>!eel 
.. 

16.3 ealleeti \1 e ftmds and $hat es of open end in vestment eennpmries 1 egistel eel t11'leler the 

16.4 Feelerltl: IIlge~tlnent Ce>:ntPIln~ Aet e>f 1940, te> the extent thltt the~e ftm:el~ ee>lnpl~ with 

16.5 pltlltg1ltph~ (e) te> (j). 

16.6 (i) Real estate in,estment tr ust,·r elated in;estments. The ee> ,ereel pel13ie>n plm 

16.7 mit) in,e~t in 1eltl: e~tltte inle~tment tltl~t~ ~eetlleel b~ nre>!tgltge~ e>! eleeel~ e>f tltl~t lt1tel 

16.8 ~e>lel e>n lin exehltDge, lInelin~tI1l1nee ee>D1J.'IIn) ee>1ft1ningleeilteee>tIllt~, ineltleling ~epltlltte 

16.9 lteee>tIllt~, e>f It elebt e>! eqttit~ Dltttlle. 
- ,. 

16.10 (j) Exehange bltded funds. The e~,\ereel pen~ie>n pilln mit) inle~t ftJnel~ in exehllnge 

16.11 tllteleel ftIDel~, ~ttbjeet te> the InltXimtl1n~, IheIeqttiternent~, lt1telthe linlitlttie>n~ ~et fe>!th in 

16.12 pltlltg1ltph~ (e) te> (i), It~ ltl'plieltble. 

16.13 W .iliL Other investments. (I) In a.ddition to the investments authorized in 
, .. 

16.14 paragraphs (b) to-(j1..lg2., and subject to the provisions in clause (2), the ee>Iereei pen~ie>n 

16.15 an expanded list plan m:lt)' is authorized to invest funds in: 
.. 

16.16 (i) ienttl1e eltpitltl equity and debt investment businesses through participation in 

16.17 limited partnerships. trusts. private placements, liniited liability corporations. limited 

16.18 liability companies, limited liability partnerships. and corporations; 

16.19 (ii) real estate ownership interests or lo~s secured by mortgages or deeds of trust or 

16.20 shares of real estate investment trusts. thiough investment in limited partnerships e>! bltDk 

16.21 ~pe>n~e>!eel. bank-sponsored collective fundS. trusts. mortgage participation agreements. 

16.22 and insurance company commingled accounts, including separate accounts; 

16.23 (iii) 1egie>nltlltlrti mtlttlltl: ftmel~ tlne>t1;gh batik ~pe>lISe>teei ee>lleetil e fdne!~ lInei 

16.24 e>pen enel inle~tlnent ee>tnpltlrie~ 1egi~tereel tinder" the Feelelltl Ime~tlnent Ce>rnpltll) Aet e>f 

16.25 1940 te> the extent thltt It ftJDel e>! a pe>l tie>n e>f It fmrti ele>es ne>t qttltlif) tmder pltl ltg1ltph (h) , 

16.26 fi'o7 (iii) resource investments through limited partnerships, trusts, private 

16.27 placements, limited liability corporations, . limited liability companies, limited liability 

16.28 partnerships, and corporations; and 

16.29 f\'7 (iv) international elebt geetllitie~ lInei emerging mltlket eqttit) securities. 

16.30 (2) The investments authorized in C1~u'se (1) must conform to the following 

16.31 prOVISIOns: 

16.32 (i) the aggregate value of all investments made lteee>!eling te> under clause (1), 

16.33 ineltleling ltl:le>eltteel ame>tJDt~ e>f index lind mtltdltl fmrti~ items (i). (in, and (iii), may not 

16.34 exceed ~ fuercent of the market value of the fund for which the ee> I eteel pen~ie>n 

16.35 expanded list plan is investing; 
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17.1 (ii) there must be at least four unrelated owners of the investment other than the 

17.2 et),ered pensjt)n expanded list plan for investments made under clause (1), item (i), (ii), 

17.3 .QL(iii), t)f (j ,); 

17.4 (iii) et), ered pensjt)n plan the expanded list plan's participation in an investment 

17.5 vehicle is limited to 20 percent thereof for' mvestments made under clause (1), item (i), 

17.6 (ii), or (iii), t)f (j, );-and 

17.7 (iv) et),ered pensjt)n pilln the expanded list plan's participation in a limited 

17.8 partnership does not include a general partnership interest or other interest involving 

17.9 general liability. The et), ered pensjt)n expanded list plan may not engage in any activity 

17.10 as a limited partner which creates genera1li~bility:-;and 

17.11 (v) for volunteer firefighter relief associations, emerging market equity and 

17.12 international debt investments authorize2tounder elause (1), item (iv), must not exceed 15 

17.13 percent of the association's special fund market value. 

17.14 (i) Supplemental plan investments: The governing body of an expanded list plan 

17.15 may certify assets to the State Board of Investment for investment under section IIA.I7. 

17.16 (j) Asset mix limitations. The aggregate value of an expanded list plan's 

17.17 investments under paragraphs (g) and (h) and equity investments under paragraph (i). 

17.18 regardless of the form in which these inv~Stments 'are held. must not exceed 85 percent of 

17.19 the covered plan's market value. 

17.20 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 

17.21 Sec. 9. INVESTMENT AUTHORITY TRANSITION PROVISION. 

17.22 If any investment by the State Board of Inves!IDent or any covered pension plan fund 

17.23 was an authorized investment under law in effecfimmediately before the effective date 

17.24 of applicable sections of this act. but is n?t authorized by this act. the applicable assets 

17.25 must be liquidated before June 30, 20.13.: .' 

17.26 EFFECTIVE DATE. This section is effective the day following final enactment. 
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